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Pioche Brevities Personal Mentionyg A MB POIH ASPECTBUIE Ml HAS JURORS DRffl

WAGE IfflHI WiSHST!MUCH RICH ORE FOR run TERM
Luke 3. McXame and George W.

Franks made a business trip to AUuio
yesterday.

The local chapter of the Bebekah
lodge has announced a dance to take
place at Thompson's opera house under
the auspices of the order September 21.

Tom McCormae motored to Calient
yesterday.

Chester Cook visited at the parental
home last Sunday.

Mm. Alexander Orr has recovered
from a short Illness.

Mrs. Charlea Culverwell la visiting
frienda In Salt Lake.

t
Baal closeup of the political aspect ,Recent development at th Burke Fifty trial Jurors for the September ot the stat of Nevada, particularlyterm of the district court of Lincolnmln. which la under leas from the

Lincoln county, rvala some interestFranklin E. Wadsworth of Panacacounty, which wUI convene SeptemberAmalgamated Pioch Mine and Smelt

An Interesting lawsuit, in which was
Involved the question of money due for
labor on the one side and damages tc
a truck by the plaintiff In the autt on
the other, waa tried Tueaday after-
noon before J untie of the Ieac W. M.
Christian.

lng facta la regard to the contests towas a business caller In Pioche Thurs23, were drawn according to law Aug-
ust 22 by County Commissioner James

ra Corporation to Charles Ktlndt, Jo
Has-e- W. E. Brodio and Dr. J. H. haa recoveredMr. Helen Morseday. Mr. Wadsworth Is the democratic

from a short Illness.N. Holllnger and Deputy County Clsrk 1 candidate for district attorney of Lin- -
Hastings, are proving moat satisfac

Herman E. Freudenthal. and the com- - I cola county.tory and during the laat week the

be decided at the primary next Tues-
day and in the general election next
November.

In the state contest there are flv

randidate for the nomination for
United States senator on the republican

Evan Baker of the Prince spent Fri
plete list Is given below.working- - (ore waa increased. day evening of last week at Panaca.Murray Godb of Salt Lake, manager J. L Weber, who has been employed

by the Tungsten Comet Mining Com-

pany, of whlih E. D. Smiley la general
The ownera of the lease have been

Frank Wilcox went to Salt Lake lastot the Prince Consolidated Mining
Company, arrived at the mine ThursIn possession of the territory for more

than four months and during this tloltat ml. ah. ilamnAral uj Kn. an. .manager, for the last two months,
through his attorney, A. L. Scott.

week and will spend some time in the
Utah city.day and conferred with the local of ciaiist oeing in tn race ror iaai or- - vtime have accomplished a large footage ficials of the company. lie. For congressman there ar two rof development work. Al Larson returned to Pioch Wed

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hall. Misses Ma
Preliminary examinations disclosed republicans, three democrats and n I

socialist contesting for the nomination
by their respective parties. L

nesday after a visit ot several weeka
la Salt LakL.mie, Franki and Antoinette Jacobson,

brought ault against the mining com-

pany for wagea alleged to be due in
the sum of 1 124. JO, covering a period
up fa About August 14. He also asked
for Judgment for the $6 a day penally
for sixteen days aince August 14, dur- -

the Impracticability of utilizing the
old Burke shaft, through which the Mlsa Evelyn Roeder. Wilson W. Grubbs

Six republican candidates for presl- - JRoy R. Orr returned to his home
denttal electors are In ths Held, withmine haa been developed In the past,

and it waa decided to alnk a new In-

cline abaft at a point about 1.WU0 feei

and Chester Cook motored to the vi-

cinity of the big trees last Sunday
afternoon. They report an enjoyable
trip.

her Sunday following a business trip
to Los Angeles. lng whk;h time h waited tor the bear- - three to be chosen. On the democratic

lng of the case, and In addition to ticket there are four aspirants. The
Frank Palmer. Justice of the peace socialist party has three candidates tn Iwhich Weber also naked for the pay'easterly on the Burke fissure. This

incline shaft haa now reached a depth
of aeventy-fl- v feet and is following

Miss " Antoinette Jacobson went ta raent ot costs of suit and a reasonableat Callente, spent Tueaday In Pioche
on legal business. the Held, on being Al Emerlck of PI- - i

ch. . ISalt Lake Monday, where ahe will at attorney's fee.the well-defin- Burke fissure, which tend school during the winter. She ac Lincoln county haa but on contentMr. Smiley conceded that his comMr. and Mrs. E. D. Smiley of the
companied Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Halthas a fairly uniform dip of SO degrees.

At the aeventy-flv- e foot level drifts
have been run both to the tut and to

who have been visiting here for a few Tungsten Comet mine spent the first
of the week In Pioche.

panjr. was Indebted to pUintiff in the on the entlr ticket, the fight being j,
sum mentioned tor labor, but claimed between Ernest Gentry of Panaca and i
that' he should not be held for the six- - Mrs. W. C. Ernst of Calient for th 2,days, on the return trip to their home

In Salt Lake. Carlyle Wilcox haa returned to Pa teen days' penalty for the reason that I stat assembly. For county clerk Eva tthe west on the flsaure with exceed-
ingly satisfactory results. In the east naca. having resigned hla position at no demand had ever been made on him I Dolan has th Be Id to herself, thereFrank A. Crampton, mining engineer the Hodges-Coo- k store.erly drift eight tnchea of high-grad- e

ore haa been opened up, while In the of Santa Monica. Cal., was In Pioche by weoer (or hta money; n also i being no other candidate ror tnat or- -
claimed that Weber had never - been Bee.several days this week looking after Arthur Reall motored to the Comet

Karl C Stewart, Alamo.
H. M-- Fieldson. Callente.
Leopold PI la. Pioche.
A. W. Huston. Elgin.
Leonard E. Wadsworth. Alamo.
Joseph W. McOuffl. Callente.
Clarence Mabey, Elgin.
William Keel. Panaca.
Henry Hammond, Ursine.
John E. Hanlon. Calient.
W. & Carman. Pioche.
W. T. Stewart Jr., Alamo.
Sam Beat. Joaeco.
Clyde Mathewa. Panaca.
Joseph F. Foremaster, Alamo.
David L. Stewart. Alamo.
Walter Gentry. Ursine.
David J. Cook. Callente.
Walter J. Mllllken. Calient.
Chester Lee, Panaca.
John F. Wright. Hlko.
W. J. Campbell, Pioche.
H. Lawrence Sharp, Alamo.
George Hicks. Panaca.
Charlea Lee, Atlanta.
Albert Delmue, Pioche.
Frank E. Edwards, Panaca.
W. E. Brodl. Pioche.
E. F. Ronnow, Panaca.
John Crowe, Pioch.
Henry G. Gunderson, Pioche.
William F. Thome. Alamo.

; Ernest Keate, Callente.
' Irving S. Rlgga, Alamo.

William Johnstone, Callente.
George Saxton, Alamo.
J. H. Llston, Callente.
George H. Demlnt. Callente.
L. C. Woods, Joseco.
Hugh E. Love. Hlko.
Ed Macketprang, Pioch. ,
Hans Olson, Callente.
A. D. Geer, Hlko.
A. B. Moyer, Callente.
George Thlriot. Hlko.

weaterly drift a atrong ledge ia ex In connection with th election Govdischarged by the company, nelthurthe property of the Nevada Horn Sil district yesterday morning, returningposed across the full width of the ernor Boyle haa Issued a proclamationhad hb'ever resigned from, the employto Pioche iff the evening.ver Mining Company, located near the
ot th company. In thla connection.Bristol Mines. Jo Sandon cam in from the Comet

tn which a reward is ottered In the
sum of $100 for th arrest and con-
viction of any person violating th

however. Mr. Weber testified that he
had made a demand for his money onA letter to Pioche friends gives the

heading. Ten Inches of thla ledge la
high-grad- e ore which aaaaya aa fol-

lows: Gold. .It ounce; silver, 72- -6

uncea; lead, 52.1 per cent. The com-

bined footage of the two drifts la forty

district yesterday and spent the day
visiting with friends here.news of the marriage ot Mrs. Iaabel stat election laws and aa additional ,1August 14, thla evidence being sub

Swing to Dan Stewart at Bakeraneld. nnrf nf 1200 for the arrest and eon- -stantlated by Tom McCormae, who wasDr. J. West Smith, railroad physiCal., recently. Mr. Stewart waa forfeet and ore Is exposed over the entire
-

vlntlon of anv narson anility of a fel- -la,tr called to the witness stand.cian ot Callente, visited in Pioche be
Judre Christian decided the case in onv In connection with th violation ot 4tween trains laat Wednesday.length of the drifts, having beet drat

encountered at a depth of sixty-seve- n
merly connected with the Black Metal
mine at Jackrabblt. leaving Pioche
about six months ago for California. accordance with 'his interpretation of I any law in regard to the election. This 4

feet In the ahaft, which at a depth of Frank A. Thorley and R. F. Good the Nevada labor laws and awarded reward will b paid until th amount g
aeventy-flv- e feet still haa ore In the Everett Wade, who haa been tn Salt I man-- sheepman of the Ely Springe dls hwber Judgment aa requeated. allow- - I so expanded shall hay reached th
bottom. Lak for th last six weeks, returned - . 1,25 as an attorney fee for Mr. total of 9 10,000.

to Pioche Wednesday for a short stay, Earl Long of Panaca. who has been Scott. The latter had asked for a 1 100 Following is- - a eomplet list of thIt la the intention of the leasers to
. continue both the sinking of the ahaft during which time he will look after I employed in Callente during the sum- - but told the court that if th case national and stat candidates:

and the running of the development United States senator1 Taskr L.was settled at once he would cut thehis mining interests in tnis vicinity. mer, visited In Pioche yesterday.drifts. Over twenty tons of high Oddle, rep., Reno; Brewster Adams,fee In two, whereas It It was conMr. Wade was accompanied by his
Earl T. Godbe haa taken up his resgrade ore haa been hoisted and placed tinued or carried further he felt enti rep., Reno; A. Grant Miller, rep., Reno;brother, J. U Wade, also of Salt Lake.

in the oreblna preparatory to shipping, Sardls Summerfleld. rep, Rano; Charlestled to m tee of $100. Luke J. McNaidence In the house formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cedarstrom.' A number ot Pioche people attendedand it la expected that the first car E. Wharton, rep.. Reno; Charles B.mee, attorney for the Tungsten Cometa plcnlo party at the Point Tuesday-

-

will be dispatched to the smelter with Henderson, dem.. Elko; James Japaon,company,, her Interposed with theSheriff William Culverwell la dis
In the next two weeks. The ore is statement that he waa getting a fee of soo., Sparks.evening, the trip from town being

made about 9 o'clock. Those attending tributing primary election ballots to
th different precincts throughout the Congressman Samuel & Areata, rep..only $25 for conducting the defenasimilar in character to the bonansa ore

produced from the Stindt and Donotrue were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowman, Mr. and he did not feel that Mr. Scott, as Simpson; William T. McNelL, rep.. Recounty.
A. J. Richard, Alamo.
Joseph. Steele, Callente.
F. R. Donohue, Ursine.
Walter Garrison. Pioche. -

lease last year and will net a band attorney for the plaintiff, was entitledand Mrs. C. A. Thompson, Mlas Mamie
Jacobson and Dr. H. S. Behrlng. The W. J. Campbell spent Wednesday In

. some profit at the present price of lead to any mor. The question was finally
trip was made by automobile. Callente and assisted tn the erectionand silver. Should the rich ore now settled when Justice Christian an

no; Charles R. Evans, dem.. Ooldfleld;
Richard C Stoddard, dem., Reno; Jerry
Donovan, soc, Sliver City; Walter K.

Pratt, dem., Reno.
Supreme Court Justice-- Ben W. Cola-ma- n.

East Ely; J. Emmett Walsh, Oold

of a new press recently received by nounced that he would allow, judgmentLuk J. McName motored to Call'
the News. . for a $25 attorney fee,ente Sunday, where he met his father,

A. H. Norrls, Callente.- ,

Ore Shipments ot
the Pioche District

Immediately after the entering ofF. R. McNamee, who was passing Dr. George P. DeVlne of Ooldfleld

being mined prove to be the apex of a

large oreshoot, which will soon be
proven by the further development
work being prosecuted, a large pro
duction may be expected and further

- projecting f thla, territory ; wlU, be

fleld. ' ,'..- - V'Judgments paner were filed In the f--through the railroad city enroute to spent several days ot this week In Pi
his home in Los Angeles... F. R. McNa oche, wtth headquarters at the Alex Regent ot University (l-y- ar trm)

George F. Talbot, Elko; A. B. Ch- - jmee expects to come to Pioche Septem ander hotel. :

ber 8 to confer with the members of- undertaken. ney, Reno. ;i. . . 1 TH V. 41.

ftce or the- county "clerk tn' a suit
against J. L. Weber for the sum ot
$836.71 for damages to a Republic
truck belonging to the mining com-

pany, which It was alleged was In-

flicted by Weber while he was on a

urt inipmonis iron uw w.ur . -

The Burke mine was one of Pioche s I . ,. .. 0, .,,,. ., the board of county commissioners.
earnest Donanaa proaucer vi.. I'avid Gillespie, who was born tn
tted with a production of several mil

negeni oi umverany wiif
B. F. Curler, Elko,
Republican Electors Miss TAlla B.

Boyd, Reno; Walter R. Bracking. Las
Vegas; Louis O. Campbell, Wlnnemuo-c- a;

J. O. Crumley, Tonopah; Harriett

Miss Marie Donohue has returned to
the Lincoln county hospital following
a fe w days' vacation spent at her home
ir. Soring Valley. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wadsworth of
the Prince were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jot-ip- Delmue at the ranch last Sat

I 'arnica and who spent most of his
early life there, has enlisted In the joy ride with a "lady friend" on the

evening of July 25 tn the vicinity of
Panaca, In addition to which a judg-
ment of $1,000 was asked as recom

heavy artillery. Seventh company, a
Fort McArthur, San Pedro, Cal., accord

fell short a total of 350 tons from th'?

shipments of the previous week, there
being a total of 3,150 tons shipped dur-

ing the week Just closed. The ship-
ments were aa follows:
Prince Consolidated 1,900

Virginia Louise 8"0
Bristol Silver Mines 200

Con. Nevada-Uta- h 200

Black Metal 60

8. Gelder, Terlngton; H. V. Morehouse, i vi

ing to a letter received from the young

lion dollars. In the year 1890 George
W. Maynard, mining engineer, made a

report on the property which is of
great Interest at this time, and some
of the observations follow:

The Burke vein ts entirely tn quartas-lt- e

and the average dip Is 60 degree3.
The property

' was equipped with a
small hoisting engine, with band brake

urday afternoon and evening.man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. t. Gil
lespie, who now reside at Benton, Cal. Mrs. Florence Thomson Vedder ex

Ed Mackleprang went out to his pects to leave Pioche next Sunday for
her home at Pasadena. Mrs. Vedder

pense to the company on account of
having to close the mine due to the
lack of a truck for the transportation
of necessary supplies.

Mr. Weber succeeded In dodging all
efforts to serve the papers on him,
however, by vanishing in the moun-
tains adjacent to Pioche, where he is,

tteno; ueorge a. wnueiey, cm caij.
Democratic Electors William For-ma- n,

Tonopah; Sarah J. George.Sparks;
Robert W. Hesson, Elko; Charles M.

McGovern, Las Vegas.
Socialist Electors Al Emerlck, Pi-

oche? J. L. Russell. Las Vegas; Joseph
York, Fallon.

ranch Wednesday morning, where he
expects to remain for several days has spent the last two months at her

Pioche home....3,150Total tons
while clearing up business affairs be-

fore assuming charge of the old Cole Professor H. A. Whlteneck and Law 4

Th complete county ticket for thas far as is known, Bt ill biding hisranch, which was recently purchasedPioche Stocks on
Mining Exchanges

rence Wadsworth were In Pioche yes-

terday and transacted business In con November election Is as follows:by E. L. Nores of Los Angeles. The
I.State Senator J. D. CampbelL rep.:latter Is expected to arrive in Pioche

on flywheel, and flat hoisting rope
three Inches wide and one-ha- lf Inch
thick. The shaft Is on an Incline of
60 degrees, following the dip of the
vein and measures 4 by 10 feet In the
clear.

The examination was begun on the
third level west, 250 feet from the
surface. A large pillar of ground be-

ginning from the Incline shaft and
twntv-flv- e feet in length has been

nection with the opening of the Lin-
coln county high school September 13. A. L. Scott, dem. Ttomorrow to begin the active manage

State Assembly Mrs. W. C. Ernst.ment of the ranch property.' Charles Lee Horsey Is expected to re dem.; Erneat W. Gentry, dem.; George

time. At a late hour Tuesday eventng
Mr. Smtley, who had conducted a more
or less thorough search for the missing
defendant tn an attempt to serve the
papers, came upon htm near the old
smelter, and pointing a rock at him
ordered him to halt and throw up his
hands. Weber, however, had either a
good pair of eyes or lots of nerve, for
he broke and ran and succeeded tn

Judge William E. Orr and family turn to Pioche from Los Angeles next K. Riding, rep. N

Sunday. Mr. Horsey has been in the Sheriff Charles Culverwell. dm.;left last Sunday for their home at Las
Vegas, where the Judge will remain 1

California city for several weeks In E. J. Deck, lnd.
4

until September 20, when he will re

Salt Lak Exchange.
Bid.

Black Metal $ .04 Vi

Demijohn Con H
Eastern Prince 00 V

Hamburg Mine 03 H
Home Run 01

Pioche Bristol 00

Prince Con 35

Axked
$ .06

.01

.02

.05

.02
.01
.36

the Interest of the Virginia Louise
mine.turn to Pioche for another session of

the district court. Alex Orr accom
avoiding the service of the papers.J. L. Weber Sr. ot Salt' Lake repanted the party as mechanic, the trip

left standing up to the level 100 feet
above. The average width of the ore
vein la twenty Inches and was sam-

pled for a length ot twenty feet. The
character of the ore Is exceedingly dry
and Is easily mined. Samples of this
pillar averaged $6 In gold, 25.16 ounces
silver and 1.2 per cent lead. Beyond

turned to his home Wednesday followbeing made overland. Judge Orr and
his family spent the month of August MUST GO TO SCHOOL OR IRKNew York Curb 'Exchange,

Bid. Asked. in Pioche, there having been sessions
of court held intermittently duringPrince Con.... $ .37H $ .43

Con. Nevada-Uta- h ... .0614 .18

ing a few days In Pioche on business
in connection with the civil suit be-

tween his son, J. L. Weber Jr., and the
Tungsten Cornet Mining Company.

KAULBAUGH PLEADS GUiLTY

SAYS ATTORNEY GENERALthat time.

Recorder and Auditor Georgia En-

glish, dem.; Margaret Mathews, lnd.
Treasurer Amy Devlin, dem.; O. W.

Franks, rep.
Clerk Eva Succettl Dolan, dem.
Assessor Earl L. Mathews, dem.;

A. H. Norrls, rep.; Dan 3. Ronnow, lnd.;
J B. Wheeler, lnd.

District Attorney Luk J. McNa-

mee, rep.; Franklin E. Wadsworth.dem.
Commissioner, First District W. M.

Christian, dem.; William E. Hammond,
lnd.; James N. Holllnger, rep.

Commissioner, Third District Wil-

liam T. Stewart, dem.; George W. Thl-

riot, 'rep.; W. F. Thome, lnd.
Justice of th Peace Frank Palmer,

Los Angeles Exchange. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dolan returnedBid. Asked. last week from Salt Lake, where the
latter underwent an X-r- ay examinaVirginia Louise $ .35 $ .40

The advance In Prince Consolidated Attorney General Fowler of the stat
of Nevada has interpreted the statestock has been the feature of the week. GETS EO DAYS AND SI CO

tion to ascertain the nature of injuries
to her ankle, the result of a fall some
time ago while on a camping trip tn

school law as follows:

this pillar the ore has been stopnd all
the way to the surface.

On the fourth level west, S50 feel
'from the surface, the course ot th
vein Is southwest for the first twenty-fou- r

feet and after that it is about due
west. On this level a winze has been
sunk about 115 feet from the shaft,
fifteen feet below the drift. From the
bottom of this winze a drift has been
carried west for a distance of thirty-thre- e

feet, stringers of ore six to
twelve Inches wide following to the

A strong undertone pervades the deal This act, approved March 25, 1919,
tags In this active Issue. the vicinity of Wilson Creek. The provides ' for the compulsory educa

member was swollen to such an ex tlon ot all children up to the age of
18 years. Under this age minors are Joseph Spotts.tent that an X-r- ay examination was

considered Imperative. It was found

The Virginia Louise ts also strong
and It is felt that the recent depressing
Influences will be satisfactorily over-
come and that with better metal prices
the earnings of both the Prince Con

iAnii1..rt tn btt.nH aphnnl Ant wliun
that on of the smaller bones ot the

W. E. Kaulbaugh of Callente, who
was placed in the county jail last week
after a series ot hearings upon
charges of violating the liquor laws
and of Illegal gambling, changed his
plea on the "moonshinlng" charge

ANOTHER CALIENTE MAN III
heel was broken.

employed, and employed minors must
attend part-tim- e classes. Nothing in
the act is to be construed as permit-
ting a child under 18 years of age to
remain out of school when not em-

ployed. The young people must either
be in school or at work.

TROUBLE BUT IS OUT Ml
solidated and the Virginia LLoulse
mines will be satisfactory. The lower-price- d

Issues were stagnant, but a
better tone is evidenced.

Metal Quotations

from not guilty to guilty last Satur-
day and was sentenced to sixty days
In jail and fined $100.

LABOR DAY DANCE IN PIOCHE

MONDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER

southwest. Average samples over ten
feet showed gold $16.50, silver 255.5

ounces and lead 22 per cent.
Following the vein west at the Junc- -

tlon wtth a branch making southwest
the ore ranges from six to twelve
Inches In width and carries occasional
rich bunches. Samples over six feet
ot thla ore averaged $11.16 In gold, $3.4
ounces silver and 6.8 per cent lead.

6 L. B. Amant of Callente paid a fin

in Eastern Markets ot $50 In th justic court in Pioch
Saturday, together with costs to the
amount of $40, upon conviction on a
charge of illegal voting. .

Kaulbaugh pleaded guilty only to
the charge of having violated the
liquor laws and not to the charge of
having operated a game of "craps' In
his place of business In Callente. It
ts probable that the latter charge will
be dismissed when court convenes Sep-
tember 23.

This means that all minors who have
not received a high school diploma
must be employed in some gainful oc-

cupation or must be In school. Those
under 16 years of age must attend the
common schools, while those over 16
will attend the high school..

Amante had registered as a natural
. A Jazi dance will take place In the
opera house Monday night, September
6, when the baseball boys of Ptoche
will wind up their social activities for
the season.

ized citizen of th United States, which
necessitated him swearing to the fact
that he was naturalized. As a mat

Silver, domestic, per ounce.. ..$ .99 H

Silver, foreign, per ounce., 91 H

Lead, per hundred , , 9.00

Copper, per hundred 19.00
Zinc, per hundred 8.05

The law further provides that vo-

cational courses shall be offered for
MILFORD HERE EORMusic will be furnished by the Pi-

oche orchestra, the Misses Mamie Ja ter of fact he had taken out his first
papers only and these are not suf

these students. The Lincoln county
high school Is making ample provision

The shaft ends at the fifth level of
the Burke mine. For about fifty feet
above the bottom the vein is back of
the foot of the ahaft. Th level has
been driven for 228 feet tn a westerly
direction and at a point 128 feet from
the ahaft station there Is an upraise
to th fourth level -

Leasers who were working the mine
at the time of the examination were
screening the run of mine before
ptng. Samples of the screenings as-

sayed $25 In gold, 328.6 ounces sliver

ficient under th law to permit him toto care for them. The faculty has in
WITH PIOCHE SUNDAY P. Ot.stalled three new courses to meet this

Th first charge placed againstrequirement one course tn agricul

Silver has reacted tn price after
showing continued ' strength. Tift
sharp advance brought out large of-

ferings of both domestic and foreign,
which were thrown on th London
market and causing the reaction. Con-
tinued strength with an advancing ten-
dency Is expected In the price ot silver
within the next few months.

Amante waa for perjury in connectionture to meet the needs of those boyt
who wish to make scientific farming
their life's work; a second course in

cobson and Isabella Osborne having
consented to officiate at the piano dur-

ing the performance of th Jazz art-
ists. The general public Is Invited to
attend this dance, as th proceeds will
be used for the payment of expenses
of visiting teams to Ptoche.

The dance last Saturday evening was
well attended and a pleasant evening's
entertainment was enjoyed by all who
were present. Refreshments were
served by the members of the ball

manual training for those boys who
The management ot the Ptoche base-

ball club has received assurance that
MUford will come to Pioche Sunday
afternoon next for a game with the

are mechanically Inclined; also a third
course tn domestic science to car for
the needs of the girls.

Sterling exchange is weak and has
a corresponding adverse effect on th
prtce of silver.

Lead la firm despite the .evident

with the registration, but the court
ruled that, aa held by District Attorney
Scott, th registry agent was as much
to blame as the defendant, th evidence
was insufficient to convict on a charge
of felony. At this point Amante vol-
unteered to plead guilty to a charge
of misdemeanor tn connection wtth a
violation of th registration laws, and
the fin resulted.

Mr. Amant returned to Callente,
where he Is engaged In business. Frank
Walker acted as attorney for th

Three competent teachers have been

and 18.5 per cent lead.
Since 1890 but little work has been

don on this property, due to the cav-

ing Of the main shaft and a lack of
' th necessary capital to reopen the
lower workings, and taking Into con-

sideration the large tonnage ot ore
mined and the magnificent production
It Is astonishing that so little work
has been undertaken to prospect this

secured to handle this work. The fac
ulty reports the largest enrollment tnteam and a neat sum was added to the

treasury of th club. the history of the high school.
conservatism of the London markets,
which Is caused by large offerings of
antlmonlal lead at a reduced prlc. TO LINCOLN COUNTT VOTERS. Coaaet Miner Receiver Minor Injairles i

local warriors on the Pioche diamond.
The game will be called at 3:30 and It
expected that a large crowd will be in
attendance. .

Due to the fact that Enterprise la
unable to com to Ptoche for a game
on Labor Day, as announced last
week, there will be no game that day.
lut the dance In Thompson's opera
house will take place as scheduled.

Music for th dance will be fur-rlsh- ed

by th Pioch orchestra, which
has taken on a new lease of life dur

This lead, which contains about 10 pei-
-

As It has been- - Intimated in some
cent antlmo&y. la suitable only tor sta- -territory. Some time, and the time Harry M. Shields, foreman of the

Stella mines, operated by the Hyblasections that If I am elected to the as.
sembly I will work In favor of countymay not be far distant, the network pi purposes, such as typ metals. Wtth

of Amur and orebeartna-- atratas I the greatly Increased demand. ' de- - Mining Company, was brought to PI
seat removal from Pioche to Callente. oche yesterday afternoon by JohnI take this occasion to deny any such
Insinuations. I have been absolutely

owned by the Amalgamated Ptoche creased production and diminishing
f? Mines and Smelters Corporation will stocks lead seems assured ot a good

b thoroughly prospected and devel-- market and an increased price.
... opd and future production should sur- - Copper ts )ttll stagnant wtth no tm- -
., pass the past reoord. . mediate prospect t th necessary Eu- -

unlnstructed regarding county seat re-

moval and It I am so fortunate as to ing the last week and promises some
excellent danee music tor th occasion.
Miss Mamie Jacobson, who has recentropean demand to stabilize the market.

Prise Awarded In Mavlca Baby C it at
Catherine Hastings,, little daughter

ot Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hastings, was th
winner of the $5 cash prise offered by
the Electric Movtes In th recent pop-
ularity

'
voting contest, when vote

wr riven t purchasers ot admission
tickets. Kathlyn Donohue. daughter
of Mr. 'and Mra E. P. Donoh.,, wort
recond prtx and Myron Wulfectaln.
lntant son of Mrs. Bsrtha Wultea&lsv

' waa award laird prts.

Crow and ts receiving, treatment at
th Lincoln County hospital for in-

juries received Thursday morning when
he fell about thirty-fiv- e feet down th
shaft at th Stella. No hones - were
broken and no sertoua injuries were
sustained, Mr. Shields receiving noth-
ing more than a serious Jar and a few
minor Injuries, but which will keep
him away from his work tor some

It seems extremely unlikely that the
Durlng th year 1919 local leasers,

with little or no capital, operating
' practically on th surface, have ship

ly returned from Los Angeles, bringing
with her selections of the newest
music, will be at th piano during aprice of any of th natlv metals will

experience any decline of consequence

be elected I shall abide by the wishes
of the majority at all times. With
best wishes I am.

Sincerely. MRS. W. C. ERNST.
Advertisement.

Stationery and offlc supplies at th
Reoord offlc.

ped a creditable tonnage a tHhe of
large part of th evening. The newwhat can b reasonably expected with during ths naulnr month; and both
pieces have been rehearsed by th or
ebastra during th wk."roper equipment, backed with capital, I silver ana ia are expectea to aa

for sxtensiv development work. vane.


